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OMAHA LEADS PROCESSION

Colonsl Keith'i Brawn Bass Bill sts at
Head of Peiconiaga Coltimn.

PROPOSE TO STAY THERE IND: FINITELY

JtVrntltrr Mint nt St. .Imciili Snicil
tin- - .MIoiirlium lour Sftcri'

l.iiinliliilliiKt 1,11st

Week.

Climatic conditions cut a bis figure In

Wratorn league baco ball aflnlrs Inst week.
The weather man selfishly occupied the in-

tention of the Mlesourlann who rcMde In anil
contiguous to the county sent of St. Jtneph
and absolutely refusal to give, way to the
base ball riinentntlves of Omaha ami St.
Jiweph. ho that the week was practically a

vacation for the ball players halllnR from
the two southern cltlce of the lotiguo. It is
rharllahln to attrlbuto to ihe wet nttltmlo
tho failure of the Ucs Moines and St. Joseph
tramt), who Journeyed nrrofH the mountains
from their Iowa homes to do battle with the
Donvcrlte and Pueblo IndWtis, to make n

litftcir showing than they did. N'everlhcle-.- '.

nmc mighty Rood games were presented In

the Colorado cIUck lat week and tho llr.n

Knme that I)c Moliuu won from Ocorgo

Tcbeau's Terrors was a perfect reproduction
of what National league ball ought to be.

Omaha remains at tbe to,, of the per-

centage column and unless pomcthlng un-

foreseen should happen ought to re-

main there. A series of R.imcs on

the home grounds will rIvo the locals

the advantage of playing on their
native soil and the records they have
made abroad warrant the presumption that
they will do even better down on tho Vinton

Hrwt grounds, with which each member of

the team Is perfectly familiar.
The fact that Omaha defeated both Denver

mil Pueblo three out of four game and

further that Denver and Pueblo are putting
it all over Des Moines and Sioux City, leadn
to the toncluwlon that Omaha ought to llnd
"both of the teams from the llawkeye State
easy picking. At any rate, the prospect for
tho local team In cxcen llngly bright and tho
pennant question Is practically alrendy tat-

tled and nothing remains to be done relallvo
to It when the ecatou Is out except the
shouting.

When Colonel Huckerlno Krlth was wont

to discuss InM fall and winter with a few
nrdent bai.e ball fans tho probabilities of a

jirnfeffrlonal team succeeding In Omaha he
was Informed that tho conditions were ripe
in Omaha for a revival of the sport. He
was admonished, however, to gel a team

that could do Its share of the winning, this
iholng tho only thing nerd-nar- to a siiccrwi-fli- l

rehabilitation of the game. The colonel
always smilingly agreed to the wisdom and
truth of his friends' htatements and he
ipromlhcd a team of winners or none nt all
Dlo has certainly made Rood his promise, and
tho people of Omaha arc Rolng to make good

tho prediction that they were anxious for
Ihaso ball once more. Oreater enthusiasm
than that which Is rampant In this city today
would bo Itnpcmlhlc, and It Is nil because the

- Haer - Lauzen ot 1

combination Is a winner.
Nothing succeeds like success. A more

Kti Iking example of the truth of this axiom
could not bo nlforded than tho picture of the
Joyous, clamoring multitude of Omaha base
.ball enthusiasts applauding tho victorious.
Miccei-sfu- l team of base balllMs which Omaha
is proud to own. Tho picture not only exists
In tho mind's eyo of tho but
can bo seen in realistic enactment down at
tho old Nonpareil park any afternoon that a

ball game Is scheduled to take place.

After finishing the opening series with the
fit. Joseph team Tuesday afternoon Colonel
Keith's Colts will go up to Sioux City and
play threo games. May 21, 2. ami 26, re-

turning to Omaha with tho Sioux City team
for a series ot four games, beginning Sunday.
Way 27. Tho St. Jrseph team will go from
liere to Pes Moines and play three gamc3. be-

ginning Mny 21, returning to St. Joseph ac-

companied by Pes Moines for a iju.irtct of

porformnncoH, beginning May 2".

PALAVER OF TH PUGILISTS

Cor belt Pluhts ' Wnj- Hnolt lo
I'nrnr TIkiiikIi lie Was

llelViitrtl.

Tho recent fight between Champion Jef-

fries and Corbett for heavy-
weight honors continues to be Ihe sole topic
of discussion with followers of the lighting
game. From tho prnlse that Is showered
upon Corbctt one unfamiliar with the do- -

tails- might naturally presume that he had
lieou tho victor. Tho concensus of opinion
relative to tho is tritely
Mutinied up In tho statement, "defeated, but
not disgraced." Tho wise ones who winkoj
knowingly when I ho Jcffrlcs-Corbe- tt fight
was mentioned prior to their meeting wero
htupelied with astonishment when the tele-
graphic reports of the light began to como
In. It cannot be denied that a vast ma-

jority of the fight followers throughout the
country looked on tho tight with suspicion
nnd this very reason Is In a large measure
retponf.tblo for tho feeling existing at
jircfccnt toward Corbett. The Injustice dono
hint previous; to his remnrkable performance
In tho square.! circle with Jertrlcs finds its
reflex In the present commendation heapol
upon, nnd admiration felt for. him.

It was truly a marvelous exhibition. Cor-riot- t,

tho wiry, scientific. long-head- boxer,
pitted against Jeffries, tho great mountain
of might and muscle, cumbersome In bis
movements, but capable of shooting out his
nrms like a cntapult. Corbett surprised
everyone but himself, nnd even this latter
statement Is "pen to contradiction. Prior

to the light he asserted that ho felt llko the
winner, but maintained a discreet silence,
theorizing that Inasmuch as he wan picked
for tho loser, defeat would not come c a

hock to tho sporting populace. Perhaps In

tho history of the ring no occasion stands
out with greater prominence where a de-

feated pugllls--t really fought himself into
favor with the devotees of llstlana, even
though suffering a knock-ou- t.

Thero Is certainly room for congratulation
In the fact that ono of tho men a
clean knockout on the other. Had the con-

test proceeded to tho limit with both men In
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ho r.ng no doifion could have been made
by 'ho referee that would have been natin-f- a

tory. I'rom all ticcruntfl the fighting was
about oven, but n draw decision would cer-

tainly have been unsatisfactory and the ma-

jority of the spectators at tho big mill
would have been displeased bad Corbctt not
been accorded the decision after the grand
fight he put up, whllo nt the amo tlmo
JtffrltH was clearly tha winner bcumso of
his great Btrengtli and endurance. As It Is
Jeffries' tar In yet undlmmcd, while for- -

belt haw every reson to demand another
trial for the championship.

Jeffries ban already announced his H

'
to meet any aspirants for heavy- -

weight honors anil a match between the two
principals In tho lat big event will prob- -

ably bo a feature at no far distant date, j

Meantime. Jeffrie is aiixloiiH to take on Tom i

Sharkey, but nt this writing the sailor ha s .

not ncceptod the champlon'n defl. Kltzslm- -

mom and dun Huhlln both took up tho
champion's offer with alacrity, but no match
in likely to ba made with either one of them
until after they fight together June t. The
wii.ner of that match will be the only one
having a right to consideration. That

will be tho victor there seems but
little doubt. Consequently Jeffries may be
kept bitny In. the ring during the next few
m on tlx and his adverarl(v will probably
be taken on In this succession: Sharkey,
Pltzslmmons, Corbctt. Of course, It must
bo eont'dered that Jeffrie might meet with
defeht beforo he has a chance to meet Cor-

bctt ngaln. Indeed, there are many who
tout Sharkey for a winner In hla next en
gagement witn the nig cnampion. At any
rnio puglllatlc affairs prrmlse to be lively
for the nexi few month and that's what tho
enthusiasts seek above all thing?) else. I

Kddle San try, tho well-know- n feather
weight who was defcatcil by Oscar Gardner
In their recent go at Louisville, says

the fight:
"You know how easily Tommy White hit

(lardner nt Tattersall's? It was even easier
for me, and I thought I would win In a walk.
1 sent his head back time and ngaln with
straight lefts and hooks, but when I tried
to put on the finishing stroke I foun 1 I was
not ahle. Ho hit me onco In tho second
inund. It was a wild swing with the right
nnd I thought to let It have my head. It
caught me Just ba.'k of the ear and the ef
fect was awful. I felt my fingers nnd toes
stiffen out as if ehllled to tho bone. I

not close my lists and the only consolation
I hail was that I felt that be had broken Ills
hand when he hit.

"I was not of any account after that
punch. I always had my head and could
figure out the chances, but 1 was o slowed
up that I was helpless. Mctlovcrn hurt my
body and when Oardner hit tho sore spot I

fell like a log. 1 remember the last thing
that happened In the tight, n short mlxup
on the ropes. He bad my back over the top
rope and I was walling for him to break
hack and get away. That Is ns far as I can
go with the light. I weighed less tban 120

pounds stripped when I entered the ring.
I feel belter now and am willing to light
any one In my class."

Kd Denfnss proved that he has a yellow
streak In him when he faced Jack McCor-mlc- k

at the Penn Art club In Philadelphia
Tuesday night. It took over an hour to

coax Dcnfabs to go Into tho ring, anil after
he got In he ueod all sorts of cowardly tac-Hc- h

to Bavo himself from n knockout. He
dropped to the floor hcvernl times In every
round without being hit.

Karh time the referee allowed him to take
nine seconds on the floor instead of dis-

qualifying him as he should have done.
McCormlck beat and punched Dcnfass all
over the ring and several tlmea had him on

"queer" street, but could not knock him out
owing to Dcnfass holding and dropping con-

tinuously.

GOING AGAINST EXPERTS

Oiunlin IMnyorn Will Cnmprtc nt the
Wenteru Inlerntnle Tourniiiiirnt

nt 4'hlenK".

On May HO tho whist players of Omaha
will measure their strength for tho firat
time against the best talent In the middle
and western slates. It Is probable that
tennis of four from both tho men's nnd
women's clubs will compete nt the western
Interstate tournament to be held in tho
historic blue parlors of the Sherman house,
Chicago, May "0 nnd 31. June 1. 2 nnd 4.

Tho best players ftom the middle west nnd
a number of delegates from eastern clubs
will compote for rich prizes and unstinted
honors. The Omaha players have been In
training for the event for several months
and if the players counted upon are ablo
to attend they will have as Rood a chanro
as could be wished tq securo honors. It
the representation Is not considered In
siillklently good form to enter tho fours
contest several pairs will at least bo

Those who have decided to attend aro
Messrs. Uodlck. Ourner and Coe, all of tho
Omaha WMst club. The four will be made
up with tho addition of cither Alice, Bur-
ners or Ilogets. A tram of women will also
enter the lists and will be comrosed as fol-

lows: MesdamcB Martin, Bailey, Iledlck
and Ogden. Mrs. Orr nnd Mrs. Outhrlo
may n'to be In attendance nnd will possibly
be repicsented on the team.

A unique contest will he held nt tho
whist club rooms on Tuesday evening, tho
event being a contest between the men and
women players. Kach club will be repre-
sented by twelve champions, ns follows:
For the women 'Mtsdnmes I.lndsey, Clark,
Orr, Hailey. Hedlck, Martin. Hrlnker.

Davis, Crunimer, Outhrlc nnd Ogden.
For the men Messrs. Hedlck, Coe, earner,
Alice, Houlter, Hogers, (leoi-R- Scrlbncr, A.
W. Sriibncr, Durness, Melklo and Coin-stoc- k.

This is the first contest of the sort ever
undertaken in tho Omaha Whlfet club, al-

though each month there are Joint meets
between the two branches of the club. The
male members are frank In expressing their
uneasiness regarding tho outcome. "I
wouldn't be In the least surprised If tho
women won," remarked ono member rather
apprehensively. "We have a number of
much better players, of courrc," be added
hastily, "but taken In the aggregate tho
women's team Is undoubtedly a formidable
one." Tho full membership of the club Is
expected to bo prcbcnt at the meeting Tues-
day night.

The Klks Whist club is looking forward
with pleasure to a icturn game with Us
f'ounril Bluffs colleagues In tho nctr future,
as tho benevolent older on tho Iowa sido has
announced its determination to file n chal-
lenge. Tho "deft" has been somewhat de-

layed owing to the disordered condition of
the Hlks' quarters, but the contest will take
place within a few days.

Only a small gathering wns present at
the Tuesday evening meet, the ecorca stand-lu- g

as follows:
NOHTH AND SOUTH.

Altiscow anil Keith 115 2
White niul I.adoceur Ill 2

HAST AND WKST.
Summer and Scmincll i;: S
(' .itul 1'o.si no !

plus; , minus.

The movement said to bo on foot to form
tho Western Whist league, at the coming
carnival nt Chicago is looked upon with
manifest suspicion by the whist players of
Minneapolis nnd St. Paul. A recent Issue
t f the Times of the former city prints a
wolont nttack upon tho tourney In Chicago
tn which It accuses tho promoters of enter-
taining hostile Intentions toward tho Amer-
ican Whist league. The Times says:

"Some tlmo a:o It was announced by a
committee of whist plnytrs from several
Chicago whist clubs that at the time of the.
return match between the Chicago nnd
Michigan Whist Ions n 'whist car-
nival' would be held, continuing for three

THE OMAn TATLT UKE: SIWDW, MAT 20, U)00.
days. When this announcement was first
made It was suspected that something s

a 'carnival of whist' was to bo In-

augurated. A little later on the suspicion
was confirmed by a confiilcntI.il statement
that at the lime an effort might bo made
to form a western whist league and finally
the matured scheme was made publl In
the Chicago prefs."

A. It. Metcalfe of tho Chi' ago Tribune
makes rejoinder to this charge th.it the
tourney was honestly Intended for the pur-
poses Riven out by Its managers. He nay

"Tho first time n project of forming a
western whist leapue was mentioned In
Chicago was In a letter reccveil bv the
writer from a prominent wh st player in
n nelRhborlnR stnte, In which the writer
was addressed, net ns an editor of whist,
but as a whist player. This letter ndvo-cate-

tho forming of a western wh's
league, not with any purpose of working y

to the Ame-lca- n Whist league, but
for the reason that tho west was behind
the east In the matter of local

FIELD CONTEST AT LINCOLN

Oiiiiilui IIIkIi Si'IhmiI Will Kntet- - Tttelve
it in p 1 11 m 1 ii - Mill I'nni'i i'mi

Mill n K fur Hit's siiiik.

At a conference among the nhoals Intei-cete- d

the date for tho iiueri-- . holaatl Iki i

day was finally fixed on May 20 at Lincoln
An objection wnn raised by Hie loial topic
sentatlves because of the ronllb t of tlio
date v.ilh tho load race trom lllair, but ih'
point was not Insisted upon. 1 he Omah.i
High school has decided to rend only twelve
men to the meet, In place ot twent. as nt
first contemplated. The twelve, howevci,
will be tho pick of the 10 members of tin
athletic association, and give every piiiiii-- e

of brlnglug home their share of the trophies.
Caplaln Krlc Painter of the team has hel l

dally teancort with h's squad on the campus
slnco the weather has been sulllcicntly cp u

for outdoor work, and during the winter
took care that they did not neglect training
under cover.

At a meeting cf the faculty last week an
opinion wns exprcfacd that the instructor
should give tome matetlal form to their
npprovnl of outdoor sports, and accordingly
n purse of $ 40 was collected. This mono.,

has bfii expended In the purchaao of tr.u k
otitis and shoes for the team, so thai the
young athletes will hao the additional
stimulus of going to Lincoln In their schojl
color. A local department store recently
made a Hlmllar gift to the base ball team,
so that tho athlctt.s arc well provided with
ptopcr raiment.

After some consideration of the merits of

different sprinters, Captain Painter ha
finally selected the following to take pait
In tho relay raco: Kalrbrother. Moore, Skin-no- r,

Welsh and Painter. The men will run
In the order named and have gotten Into
satisfactory form, touching off promptly and
getting away with good speed. The record
of 1:27 for tho mile, made at the mes
Avenue park two weeks ago, Is not consid-

ered conclusive, as the team was divided,

each sldo being freighted down with slow
men. Uunnlng together and under bcttc
atmospheric conditions than prevailed on

that occasion, tho toim expects to go cloe
to I minutes. Painter Is relied upon to

make gosd at the finish any laraes whb h

may have been fallen Into along the course.
Ho can go loo yards better than in 'i and
keep up tho gait for a considerable dis-

tance.

On the cinder path at Cambridge last week
iinrv.ml unfolded n surprise upon Yale.
Out of tho 101 points In tho thirteen events
Harvard won 62',6 to Yale s ip points ami

i. un.,o nt nl.l r.ll unrn nut run nnd nllt- -
lllU nw.tr. w.
distanced In nearly every feat. It was the
flr3t of tho annual dual meetings on tne
track and field between Yale and Harvard
in,, ihn mifrTnl hlc tmnhv ono. which tho
graduates of tho two universities have offered
for this branch cf athletics. A year ago

Harvard won permanent posset-slo- of the
old cup. for which the two universities had
contested nnnually. By its most recent
victory Harvard will be the flint to get its
namo or, the new cup.

Although Yale apparently entered the
games in excellent form, tome of Its doubt-

ful men soon failed to live up to what was
expected of them. After Hnrvard had taken
first placo In the mile run and the hammer
Yale's chances waned nnd when the Cam-

bridge boys carried off tho two-mil- e run
the day was lest for the blue. As reported
by tho New York papers there was scarcely
an event on the program that wns not at-

tended by somo sensntlonal feature. In the
100-yar- d dash Ira Richards, Jr., a New York
boy. In tho final heat htruck his toe against
the Iron rod that held the tape In his lane.
Ho staggered and then plunged forward on
his face as he crossed the finish line a winner
over Halght by six Inches. Yale men lifted
Richards, cut and bleeding, but ho was soon

able to enter the 220. The tlmo was nothing
extraordinary 10

Threo inlcrecholastlc records were broken
by schoolboy athletes at the state meet held
In New York last week. The program was
made up of seventeen champion events and
In the new records establUhed one was in

track and the others In field events. In the
fln.nl hent of the 220-yar- d dash J. !. Man..on
of Cutler school trailed the field half way

I . .. ... i . ,i r .
down tlio patn nnn men. going u un- - num.
won out by five yards In the fast time of

22 5 seconds. The best previous Intcr-schnlast-

record was one-fift- h of a second
slower. H. Connelly of Do I.a Sclle threw
thn discus furlher than It has ever been
thrown In Interschnl.ntlc games. The old
record wns ninety-seve- n feet three Inches
and this was Improved by Connelly threo and
one-ha- lf Inches. Tho third record smasher
appeared In K. Hammer of Columbia Oram- -

.1. i ...Un.ai.nt dm t trtl 'f .ttmifiil 1mm.
Ulur SI IlUUli lliov;iiv hivim (".
mcr 12S toet ft incncfl, or lour iru'iiea uirinrr
than tho ri'io11 schoolboy mark.

LANGUID INTEREST IN TENNIS

o Toiirnnment of liiiiiorlnnee W III lie
Held Shrlner dull Mini

Ac live In I In- - til;.
Very little organized Interest will bo

taken this summer in lawn tennis and no
effort whatover will ho made to nrr.mgo any
state or even city tournaments. The Omaha
Tennis club has apparently gone out of
business permanently nnd the death of C.

S. Culllngham. ono of Its most valued mem-
bers, leaves his associates with little In-

clination to carry on an aiilvo series of
games. It Is probablo therefore that the
season of several years ago when such
talent ns Waldncr und Bond of Chicago were
seen on tho Omaha courts will not be

in the near future. Tho doubles be-

tween thoFo players and Prank Hnskcll and
Conrad Young of Omaha wero undoubtedly
tho best exhibition of tennis ever displayed
In this vicinity.

Neither Haskell nor Roy Austin, the latter
tho onco city champion, have appeared on
tho courts this spring nnd Con Young has
taken up his resldcnco at the Shrlner,
that his interest hns been diverted to that
club. Tho Shrlncrs have two excellent
courts at Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets
nnd have eighteen members. Theirs Is tho
most vigorous club In the city.

Another club which Is getting Into ex-

cellent form Is made up of High s?hool
girls who play at Twenty-m.-on- d ami
Capitol avenue. Miss Towno Is captain of
tbe organization.

Nino chancea In ton It's your Mdne)s that
need attention If you don't feci well. Folov's
Kidney Cure mnkfs healthy kidneys and will
make, you well. Nothing cite "Just ee Ro d."'
For sale by Myers-Dillo- n DniK Co., Omaha,
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha,
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Guaranteed Cure win given the
Lowest Charges curable eases and the

may made Monthly Installments.
DRE McGREW is the Pioneer of

Low Hundreds of Cases of
Diseases Disorders of Men
PermanentBy Cured

for much less than month's treat-
ment would cost elsewhere.

Experience tnat enables
him this, fcffeclive Qualities of Well
Selected Hemedies. No Experimenting with

(he experiments MoGrow
have long Since passed. IIl remedies
and exactly they will and

universal rule.
MeGrew's remedies according
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contains 75,000 pills single order.
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years specialist satisfaction largely increased

quick Charges remarkable.

Treatments

Belts Kinds.
experience twenty-fiv- e years great Kloi-trioit- Medicine,

astonishing remarkable cures Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Syphilis, Vigor

Kidneys, sent everywhere

MOIVTH Oniahii.

Consultation Erie.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

$30.

Complete

Diuginoro

$30.00

Prices.
treat-

ment

special

CURED OF RHEUMATISM.
For three long years Mr. Hansford

suffered with rheutnattsm . could not
walk without the aid of crutches Tile
mot eminent physl. ians said his case
wns hopeles. Three months nRO he
purchased one of my Kelts and today
he Is n well man If you are aflllcti'd.
write or call on Mr Hassford at his
residence, 1012 Oak St.. Kansas f'lty.
Mn and be cnnvlm ed that my Helt
will cure rheumatism In Its worst form.

Rheumatism.
Lame Back.

Tho eause of llhouniatlem, Kclntlca, Lum-
bago nnd so many othor diseases I a lack
of nerve force With this weukness of the
nervous system the dlsestlve orsans net de-
ranged nnd the food not being properly di-

gested turns sour ami the result Is that tha
uctd Is tnken up In the blood. m&Jtlnc It
acid Instead of remalnlnr alknllne.

Nature, ns usual, tries to throw off the
Impurities In Urn blood, and succeeds to
somo extent while the. weather Is mild and
tho patient Is not exvosed In any way, but
Just ns soon us there Is a ehan In the
weathnr. either cold or dampness, then the
neld cannot Ret out and there are chills,
pain In the baok. kidneys, muscles nnd
boner, shoottnp pains In various parts of
tho body nnd swolfn Joints.

Kloetrlclty n applied by my

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Ruminates the cause, uric neld nnd other
Impurities as thousandn who have driiRged
themselves for vesrs without nny relief do

n'l. .Vtl I,,., I a rantt art r.HII.
" 11 y relieved and promptly and permanently

cured.

SCIATICA CURED.
John r Harris, Russell Gulch, Col.,

writes:
"Or. Hennett I have been a sufferer
from ariATlfA for about three years.
Krom the first tlmo I wore your Bolt
the pain disappeared and hH never
returned I can cheerfully recommend
your Helt to be all you claim for It In
the cure or suen nnmenis.

mv ni.M.T has ini0T SI1.KRN. CHAMOlS-rOVBRB- WATKH CHAM- -
HICK SPONGE KIjKCTIUHIRS that cannot wrn and m.ISTKR as do
1;HK 11 ARK KI.WTIIODKH P3KD ON AM, OTHKR MAKES OF
UBITV

My Helt Is warranted for one yeiir nnd rnn be renewed when worn out for
f5c no other 'belt enn be renewed for any price.

I Kiiarantee my Helt to cure Rheumatism In every Kulse. Sciatica, Lumbago,
Lame Hack. Slonmrh, Liver. Kldne and Hlnrider Troubles. Constipation, Sex-u- al

We.iknest. Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs, Varicocele, I.ost Vitality Rnd
ill Female Com.d.ilnts

My Now Bleclrlenl Suspensory, for the cure of the various weaknesses of
Men PRKK to every male purchaser of one of my belts. It has also my Incom-
parable electrodes nnd K'ves a full current without burnlne.

Call upon or write mo today sacredly confidential do not delay delays are
danxerous. Clot Symptom Blank. Illustrated Book and Literature, Thso are
lent free In plain, sealed envelope.

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.
ROOMS IN TO 21, DOI CI.AS BLOCK, OI'POSlTn IIAYDRN9, CORNEH

10TI1 AMI IlOlXii: STHKItTS, O.MtllA.
Office Houri-ti- U a. m. to 8.30 p. m. Sundays-10:- 30 a. ot. U l:tt p. m.

WaJncEdayn and Saturdays, from k 'M a, m to 9 p. m.

Manson Bicycles $32.00
Tho Manson is better than most wheels selling for $in (in. it hns all the lat-

est and hlRh kmiIo equipments, stn-- as tires, pcdalh, saddles, handlebars nnd
bearings cc.erythltiK fully guaranteed.

Tho wheel witli tlio new r The orislost, hill ll O
et'iink li.inurui bunt-in- . l iXy L IL i liinDor miido. tJD

Bin Line of Sccond-Hun- d Wheels, $5, $8 nnd $(0
New Wheels as Low as $15.

MORGAN & WRIGHT TIRES $2.75.

Omaha Bicycle Company
Cor. Kith and Chic.iuo. K.l T. Ileydcn, ,MKr.

BICYCLE BARGAINS
k t,..u ii l to'" O" all iiiv.lcs cluruiK ttu week x 00 Ainrrna HI. -
i 15 ' ' !', ;.u i. l.i, . t,. at in. k.bs f..r JIITr. h.kMIUM.

Als. a 1'k n $" ' ' ' ' J ' I n- l iil-- ii, ininln ,,f liiKti Kradi nmteriiil llirouclintii,
1MII1 om ' ' ti.iii'llfli.irs, pril.Hn nur tires lor ITi U Juvenile Illi
.Ii-.- , ii in Jl VP i.p ".im,iiiM In liKl) Kr.Kl,, ,, s,, T. cioveln,,,!. Ainerbu, Oul- -
ini. i .i'ii A'll.ike A in K'l.u initial i:,jii Hi.jik. .ii II.',". The Dliiniotifl
I'lHriVlnJ I'!: alVn!: 'Srilrii-- "" P"' ' week. ,....

HAYDEPJ BROS. DEPT. STORE,
Ulcjxio Uujiiifiuioiit. (icoivo Mlei'htoln, Manager.


